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Weibull analysis of bond strength
A#$: To compare di%erences in outcomes of statistical approaches of reliability analysis (Weibull) and 
conventional statistics for bond strength of experimental remineralizing composites and disclose changes 
that would not be discernible by using just one statistical approach.
M&'()#&*+ &,- M('./-+: Experimental composites were made by blending a Bis-GMA/TEGDMA 
resin with bioactive glass (BG) and inert 0llers (barium glass and silica) in a centrifugal mixer. Inert 
0llers were admixed to the total 0ller load of 70 wt%. Control composite incorporated only inert 0llers 
(70 wt%). Two remineralizing composites with 10 or 40 wt% of BG were marked as bioactive-10 and 
bioactive-40. Dentin substrates were prepared from intact third molars, polished under the water using 
P600 silicon carbide paper and embedded into an acrylic resin. Composite cylinders (d=3mm, h=2mm) 
were bonded on dentin substrates using a two-step self-etch bonding agent (Clear0l SE Bond 2, Kur-
aray). Specimens were stored at 37 °C in distilled water and fractured in shear mode after 1 week and 
1 year. Per experimental group 20 samples were prepared in order to obtain the optimal sample size for 
Weibull analysis (total n=120 for the whole study).
R(+1*'+: Mean bond strengths measured after 1 week and 1 year were statistically similar for the control 
composite (21.9 vs. 24.0 MPa) and for bioactive-10 (19.6 vs. 19.1 MPa). Nevertheless, Weibull statistics 
identi0ed a signi0cant decrease in bond reliability after aging: Weibull moduli were decreased from 13.5 
to 3.9 for the control composite and from 12.3 to 3.8 for bioactive-10. For bioactive-40, mean bond 
strength declined signi0cantly after 1 year (8.1 vs. 6.8 MPa) but its reliability remained unchanged, as 
identi0ed by statistically similar Weibull moduli.
C/,2*1+#/,+: A decrease in dentin bond strength after 1 year was identi0ed using Weibull analysis in 
the control and experimental bioactive composite, while conventional statistics were incapable to distin-
guish changes in mean bond strength. 

.ϿГБЉЌϾЍ��dentin bond strength, Weibull analysis, reliability, bioactive glass 45S5, shear bond 
strength adhesives, dental materials, composite resins
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Cilj: Usporediti razlike u rezultatima snage svezivanja eksperimentalnih remineralizacijskih kompozita 
dobivenih statisti"kim pristupom analize pouzdanosti (Weibull) i konvencionalne statistike te otkriti 
promjene koje nisu vidljive kori:tenjem samo jednog statisti"kog pristupa. 
Materijali i metode: Eksperimentalni kompoziti dobiveni su mije:anjem smole Bis-GMA / TEGDMA 
s bioaktivnim staklom (BG) i inertnim punilima (barijevo staklo i silicijev dioksid) u centrifugalnoj 
mije:alici. Inertna punila dodana su do ukupnog optere!enja punila od 70%. Kontrolni kompozit sadr;i 
samo inertna punila (70%). Dva remineraliziraju!a kompozita s masenim udjelom bioaktivnog stakla 
(BG) 10% ili 40% ozna"ena su kao bioaktivni-10 i bioaktivni-40. Dentinski supstrati pripremljeni su 
od intaktnih tre!ih kutnjaka, polirani pomo!u papira silicijevog karbida P600 i ugra<eni u akrilatnu 
smolu. Adhezijska veza izme<u kompozitnih cilindara (:irina = 3 mm, visina = 2 mm) i dentina stvorena 
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Dental composite materials are mixtures of organic resins and 
inorganic 0ller particles interconnected by a coupling agent. 
=e inorganic 0ller particles are coupled with silanes and 
scattered in a polymer matrix. Silane makes possible chemical 
bonding of 0llers surfaces with the methacrylate network1. 
Compared to conventional, the experimental, bioactive com-
posites contain unsilanized bioactive 0llers which are unable 
to bond to the methacrylate network and thus can deteriorate 
mechanical properties2.
Dental composites are bonded to dental hard tissues by using 
adhesive systems3. Bond strength testing can measure the capa-
bility of adhesive system which somewhat provides an indica-
tion of the permanence of a restoration4. =e main character-
istic of bond strength data is high variability5. Many factors 
can in>uence test results, for example test specimen properties, 
preparation of specimens, handling of materials, specimen stor-
age, experimental setup design, and experimental technique. 
However, the fundamental source of variability is associated 
with the brittle nature of materials such as dental composites6.
Maximum stress brittle materials can resist varies unpredictably 
from specimen to specimen even if a set of seemingly identical 
specimens are tested under the same conditions7. =e fracture 
is hard to predict because there are no early warnings or visible 
deformation8. =e strength of brittle materials is determined 
by pre-existing defects or >aws present in the specimen, rather 
than by inherent material properties. =erefore, the measured 
strength of brittle materials depends on the probability of 
occurrence of a critical defect in their structure9. 
In materials science, when measuring mechanical properties 
such as strength, it is normal practice to make a series of mea-
surements on a number of apparently identical specimens6,10. 

=e most widely used method for reporting the results from 
such tests is to give the number of tests performed, the mean 
strength and the standard deviation11,12,13. =is method assumes 
that the mean value is the “true value” and that data scattering 
around this true value is due to variations in test method or 
specimen preparation. When the fracture process is of brittle 
nature, the results show considerable variation, representing 
characteristics of tested specimens and not the material itself 
(6, 10). Hence, some authors suggest that it is more suitable 
to characterize brittle materials by means of the probability of 
failure at a certain stress level, which can be calculated from the 
Weibull distribution function9, 10, 14, 15. 
Weibull analysis is based on extreme value distributions and an 
empirically derived statistical distribution function that relate 
strength to the failure of the largest >aws16. Weibull’s basic 
premise was “the weakest link theory” i.e. if the weakest part of 
the material fails, the entire sample fails. Weibull distribution 
can evaluate the probability of failure at a certain level of stress 
and vice versa8. 
=e objective of this in vitro study was to test shear bond 
strength of experimental composite resins and apply the 
statistical approach of reliability analysis (Weibull) in order to 
evaluate aging-related changes. Additionally, the conventional 
statistical approach (analysis of variance, ANOVA) was applied 
to the same bond strength data to compare its discriminative 
capability to that of Weibull analysis. 

0ϻЎϿЌЃϻІЍ�ϻЈϾ�ЇϿЎЂЉϾЍ
Preparation of experimental composites
=e photo-curable monomer system for experimental compos-
ites was prepared by blending a Bis-GMA/TEGDMA (60/40) 
resin with a photoinitiator system (camphorquinone/ tertiary 
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je pomo!u dvokomponentnog samojetkaju!eg adheziva (Clear0l SE Bond 2, Kuraray). Uzorci su sk-
ladi:teni na 37 ° C u destiliranoj vodi i testirani u ure<aju za mjerenje ja"ine adhezijske sveze (test smi-
canja) nakon 1 tjedna i 1 godine. Optimalni broj uzoraka za analizu pouzdanosti dobiven je pripremom 
n=20 po eksperimentalnoj skupini (ukupno n=120 za cijelo istra;ivanje).
Rezultati: Srednja snaga svezivanja mjerena nakon 1 tjedna i 1 godine bila je statisti"ki sli"na za kon-
trolni kompozit (21,9 naspram 24,0 MPa) i za bioaktivni-10 (19,6 naspram 19,1 MPa). Me<utim, 
Weibullova statistika otkrila je zna"ajan pad pouzdanosti veze nakon starenja: Weibullovi moduli sman-
jili su se sa 13,5 na 3,9 za kontrolni kompozit i sa 12,3 na 3,8 za bioaktivni-10. Za bioaktivni-40, pros-
je"na "vrsto!a veze zna"ajno je pala nakon jedne godine (8,1 prema 6,8 MPa), ali njegova pouzdanost je 
ostala nepromijenjena, :to je utvr<eno statisti"ki sli"nim Weibullovim modulima.
Zaklju"ak: Pogor:anje snage svezivanja nakon jedne godine utvr<eno je kori:tenjem analize pouzdanosti 
kod kontrolnog i eksperimentalnog bioaktivnog kompozita iako konvencionalna statistika nije mogla 
razlikovati promjene prosje"ne snage svezivanja.

.ІЄЏТЈϿ�ЌЃЄϿТЃ� snaga  svezivanja na dentin, analiza povezanosti, pouzdanost, bioaktivno staklo 
45S5, adhezijska sveza, zubni materijal, 
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Table 1. Composition of experimental composite materials
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amine) in a magnetic stirrer for 48 h. =e obtained resin was 
mixed with variable amounts of reinforcing 0llers (barium glass 
and silica) and bioactive glass 45S5 in an asymmetric centrif-
ugal mixer (Speed Mixer TM DAC 150 FVZ, Hauschild & 
Co. KG, Hamm, Germany) at 2700 rpm during 0ve minutes 
(Table 1). Two remineralizing composites with 10 or 40 wt% of 
BG were denoted as bioactive-10 and bioactive-40. Inert 0llers 
were added up to the total 0ller load of 70 wt%. Control com-
posite contained only inert 0llers (70 wt%). =e experimental 
composite pastes were then kept for 12 h in vacuum to remove 
air inclusions.

Specimen Preparation and Shear Bond Strength Testing
Intact human third molars with completed root formation were 
collected after extraction and stored in 1% chloramine solu-
tion at room temperature. Dentin substrates for bonding were 
prepared using a low-speed saw (IsoMet 1000, Buehler; Lake 
Blu%, IL, USA) 2-4 months after extraction. =e dentin slabs 
were embedded in a cold-curing methacrylate resin (Technovit 
4004, Kulzer, Germany) using a 15-hole stainless steel mold 
(Ultradent Products, Inc., South Jordan, UT, USA), wet-pol-
ished using P600 silicon carbide paper and instantly used for 
the bonding procedure. Prior to application of the adhesive 
system, dentin surfaces were gently air-dried to remove any 
visible moisture. Bonding area was restricted using an adhesive 
tape with an aperture of 3 mm in diameter. On the >at dentin 
surface, a two-step self-etch bonding agent Clear0l SE Bond 2 
(Kuraray Noritake; Tokyo, Japan, LOT:000031, EXP:2019-02) 
was applied according to the manufacturer’s instruction: primer 
application with an applicator brush for 20 s, mild air drying 
for 5 s, applying bond and uniformly spreading the bond layer 
using a gentle air >ow, followed by polymerization for 10 s 
from a distance of 1 mm (Bluphase Style, Ivoclar Vivadent; 
Schaan, Liechtenstein, Ser. No. 1120006563).
Using a polypropylene mold (Bonding Clamp and Bonding 
Mold Inserts, Ultradent Products, Inc., South Jordan, UT, 
USA) composite cylinders were prepared (d=3mm, h=2mm). 
Specimens were stored at 37 °C in distilled water and fractured 

in shear mode by loading in bond strength testing machine 
Ultratester (Ultradent Products) after 1 week and 1 year. Test-
ing was performed at a constant crosshead speed of 1 mm/min 
until fracture. =e optimal sample size for reliability analysis 
was obtained by preparing n=20 per experimental group (3 ma-
terials x 2 aging times x 20 specimens per group; total n=120 
for the whole study).

Statistical analysis
=e normality of distribution was evaluated using Shap-
iro-Wilk’s test. =e homogeneity of variances among experi-
mental groups was veri0ed using Levene’s test. Mean values of 
bond strength were compared among di%erent combinations of 
material and measurement time using one-way ANOVA. After 
identifying an overall statistically signi0cant di%erence among 
groups, multiple post-hoc comparisons were performed using 
Tukey’s adjustment.  

Weibull analysis
Reliability analysis begins by ranking the samples according to 
calculated bond strength is how. =e values which are plotted 
along the horizontal axis of a Weibull graph are obtained as 
natural logarithms of bond strength.
=e probability of failure (Pf ) for each specimen from a group 
of n specimens is given by the following expression:

     Pf=  (i-0.5)/n
where i is the ranking number in ascending order of bond 
strength data (weakest rank 1, strongest rank N) while n is the 
total number of specimens within the experimental group. On 
the vertical axis is plotted double natural logarithm of [1/(1-� 
Pf )]�. Linear regression is then used to 0t a linear function 
through the plotted data points. =e slope of the obtained 
linear function represents Weibull modulus8.

5ϿЍЏІЎЍ
Mean bond strengths measured after 1 week and 1 year were 
statistically similar for the control composite (21.9 vs. 24.0 
MPa) and for bioactive-10 (19.6 vs. 19.1 MPa) according to 

Material code

Filler composition (wt%)

Total filler ratio 
(wt%) Resin composition Photoinitiator

system
Bioactive glass 4S5S Reinforcing fillers (Ba-

glass+silica)

control composite 0 70 70
Bis-GMA
TEGMA

Camphorquinone
Ethyl-4 

(dimethylamino) 
benzoate

bioactive-10
composite

10 60 70

bioactive-40
composite

40 30 70
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conventional statistics (Figure 1). Concerning the other two 
tested materials, signi0cantly lower bond strength was observed 
for the bioactive-40 composite (Figure 1). For bioactive-40, 
mean bond strength declined signi0cantly after 1 year (8.1 vs. 
6.8 MPa).  
=e shape parameter (Weibull modulus) of the Weibull distri-
bution is represented by the slope of the 0t lines: steeper slope 
indicates higher reliability (Figures 2-4). In comparison to the 
previously mentioned results of the statistical analysis, Weibull 
statistics revealed a signi0cant decline in bond reliability after 
aging: Weibull moduli decreased from 13.5 to 3.9 for the con-
trol composite (Figure 2) and from 12.3 to 3.8 for bioactive-10 
(Figure 3). For bioactive-40 composite, reliability remained 
unimpaired, as identi0ed by statistically similar Weibull moduli 
(Figure 4). 

'ЃЍϽЏЍЍЃЉЈ
=is study was conducted based on the analysis of bond 
strength data by two di%erent statistical methods. =e arith-
metic mean, which was used to describe the central tendency 
of bond strength within sample sets showed similar values for 
the control and bioactive-10 experimental composites after 
one week and one year. However, Weibull analysis revealed a 
decline in reliability after 1-year aging.
=e Weibull three parameter equation, which links the proba-

bility of failure (Pf ) to stress (�) is de0ned as:   
Pf=1-exp [- (   (�-�u)/�o)m ]

=e constant �u is the lowest level of stress at which Pf ap-
proaches zero and it is customary to assume that �u=0. In that 
case is obtained two-parameter Weibull distribution which is 
generally used to evaluate material reliability. � stands for the 
measured strength. =e scale parameter is �o, de0ned as the 
uniform stress at which the probability of failure is 63.2% and 
intersection with the x-axis gives the logarithm of the charac-

teristic strength. A decline in the scale parameter of Weibull 
distribution is represented by shifting of the 0t lines toward 
lower values of x-axis i.e. shifts data to the left. Mean bond 
strength in the conventional analysis is analogous to the charac-
teristic strength in Weibull analysis and both represent the scale 
parameter of their corresponding distributions8.
Mean strength marks altogether strength of the material, 
however, does not describe the relationship of each individual 
strength value and its corresponding probability of failure6. 
=e important practical use has the constant m, which rep-
resents the Weibull modulus8. In conventional statistics, the 
spread of data (standard deviation) is represented as an error of 
measurement, while in reliability analysis scatter of data is not 
an experimental error but it classi0ed through Weibull modu-
lus. Previously stated parameter provides a measure of material 
dependability with simple calculations and it is also known as a 
shape parameter (10). In that sense, Weibull modulus describes 
the form of the distribution. A high value of Weibull modulus 
(i.e. >aw sizes within a specimen are similar) indicates a close 
grouping of fracture stress values while a low value indicates a 
wide Weibull distribution is typical for a high spread of defects 
and less predictable bond strength. 
Essentially, Weibull modulus is the parameter that makes a 
di%erence in interpretation of results compared with a conven-
tional statistical approach using ANOVA. As seen in the results 
obtained, the mean strength is approximately the same at both 
measuring times, but the wide range indicates a higher spread 
of material defects and more unpredictable bond strength after 
one year. 
In bioactive-40 composite the decrease in mean bond strength 
and reliability was observed. It was expected because unsi-
lanized bioactive 0llers behaved as structural >aws17. Bioactive 
0llers cannot be silanized to avoid the interference of the silane 
layer with ion release. Due to the lack of surface silanization, 
bioactive 0llers cannot participate in the distribution of forces 

Figure 1. Average bond strength of experimental composites. Error bars represent ± 1 
s.d. Same letters denote statistically homogeneous groups. 

Figure 2. Weibull plots of the control composite
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between 0ller particles and the resin polymer matrix, which 
ultimately leads to impaired mechanical properties18. In order 
to facilitate water di%usion and the consequent release of ions, 
resin in bioactive composites is normally more hydrophilic than 
in conventional composites19. High hydrophilicity diminishes 
mechanical properties because of accelerated degradation of the 
composite structure20. With regards to increase in reliability ob-
served in bioactive-40 composite (6.8 in regards to 3.9 for the 
control composite apropos 3.8 for bioactive-10) during aging 
some studies ascribe to the increase of plastic zone ahead of the 
crack and consequent lowering of material brittleness21,22. 
Bradna et al. compared various adhesive application proto-
cols using reliability analysis. Shear bond strength was deter-
mined after 24 h. One of the tested adhesives was Clear0l SE 
Bond with mean bond strength values (±s.d.) of 22.8 ± 3.6 
MPa while Weibull modulus amounted to 6.5. =e adhesive 
was combined with microhybrid composite Opticor New 
(d=3.5mm, h=2mm)9. In our study mean bond strength mea-
sured after 1 week for the control composite was 21.9 MPa. 
=e results of this in vitro study are to some extent comparable 
to those from the study by Par et al. which investigated dentin 
bond strength during aging for 1 week, 1 month, 3 months, 
6 months and 1 year. In that study it was concluded that 
enhanced BG amount diminished bond strength and reliability. 
Also, the bond strength reduction was linearly dependent on 
the amount of BG17.

&ЉЈϽІЏЍЍЃЉЈЍ
With the limitations of this in vitro study, the following con-
clusions were drawn:
1. Although values of mean bond strength were similar after 1 
week and 1 year, decreased Weibull moduli in the control com-
posite and bioactive-10 after one year are indicative of decline 
in material’s reliability and deterioration of bond strength.
2. A decrease in bond strength was observed with an increasing 
amount of bioactive glass. It is explained by the presence of 
unsilanized particles which acted as structural >aws.

$ϽЅЈЉБІϿϾЁЇϿЈЎЍ
=is study has been presented as poster presentation at the 9th 
CONSEURO Meeting in Berlin, Germany, held June 14–15, 
2019.

Figure 3. Average bond strength of experimental composites. Error bars represent ± 1 
s.d. Same letters denote statistically homogeneous groups. 

Figure 4. Weibull plots of the control composite
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